LIFE OF VIJAYKRISHNA
Vijaykrishna got up the pulpit. The listening crowd
expected a fiery speech that would rise into the air like a
tongue of flame or would break upon the walls with the
burning breath of a tropical gale. But the Master stood
stockstill. He could not speak. The Infinite overwhelmed
him. He was dissolving away in the bounding surge of
Bhakti. It was not his lips but his personality that spoke.
The Thou' within the 'I' called out to him to see, and
there transfigured before his wondering vision the form
of the Mother, the Invisible Living Person became visible.
He could not contain his emotion : "Mother, Sweet Mother!
art thou come? 0 Joy, ineffable, boundless, limitless joy!
Thousands of sages are around Thee and are dancing.
And known faces too! Mother, help Thy son, this help-
less derelict. Thou art my only guide, my sole refuge,
my only raft across the ocean of life. Wilt thou yet be
remote ? Come, draw near. 0 me ! I deserve not a seat
at Thy lotus feet. Art Thou yet calling me to Thy side?
—Me, the sinner of sinners !" Then he fell down and was
lost in Samadhi.
'Tride, like clouds of sunset, spreads a changing colour
round thy head/' sang Walter de la Mare, but pride could
never come near the Master, and he feared it as the very
Devil. It could never weave the garland of Illusion for
him. On he advanced with the voice, "Fear not" ring-
ing constantly in his spirit-ear. As the madness of love
increased more and more, he called upon all to come and
give the dust of their feet and kick the phantom of the
ego out of him. It was the descent of Heaven on earth.8
"What is Heaven to a reasonable soul? Verily nought
else but Jesus God." Babu Nagendranath Chatterjee,
the Bengali biographer of Rammohun, said that nothing
on earth could ever make him forget that heavenly scene
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